Base Attire Master List 2018
Definition of terms:
Maillot/Nude bodysuit: A spaghetti strap skin- color bodysuit worn underneath the
dancer’s costume as an extra layer of underclothes.
Leggings: Non transparent, tight stretchy pants. Where black leggings are requested,
the leggings should not have any patterns or designs on them. Leggings are always
footless!
Tights: Slightly sheer, tight, base layer for designed to go underneath a bodysuit. Dance
tights are similar to but NOT the same as pantyhose. If your dancer needs tights, please
make sure to buy them from a dancewear supplier, such as Harlequin. Tights usually
come in either footless, convertible, or footed. Please read carefully to make sure you
have the right kind!

Show A:
Primary Ballet: Black tank bodysuit, black dance shorts (short length), pink footed tights, clean
ballet shoes
Hip Hop and Tap: Black tank or cap sleeved bodysuit, either blue, pink, or yellow socks
(dancer’s choice, solid colors only, no patterns), black tap shoes and black laces.
Ballet 7-8: Pink footed tights, ballet shoes
Rhythmic Gymnastics 7-8: Black leggings (footless, not tights!)
Rhythmic Gymnastics Level 1 (9-12): Nude footless/convertible tights
Tap Level 1 (9-12): Black tank bodysuit, black tap shoes and black laces, socks TBA
(depending on your character)
Ballet Level 1 (9-12): Liner for bodysuit if desired (sports bra option provided by Masterworks),
pink tights, clean ballet shoes
Modern Level 1 (9-12): Tight shorts or capri leggings for under jumpsuit if desired (any length)
Jazz Level 1 (9-12): Black tank bodysuit, black jazz shoes

Hip Hop Level 1 A (Madi) (9-12): Black pants (not too loose), black tank bodysuit (black tank
shirt for boys), indoor runners
Hip Hop Level 1 B (Miriam) (9-12): Black leggings (for all), black tank bodysuit (black tank shirt
for boys), indoor runners
Mix & Match (Wednesday): Pink tank bodysuit, pink footless tights
Funky Girls: Black tank bodysuit, runners

Show C:
Creative Movement (Saturday): Pink tank bodysuit, pink footless tights
Creative Movement (Tuesday): Pink tank bodysuit, pink footless tights
Ballet 4-5 (Saturday): Pink tank bodysuit, pink tights, ballet shoes
Ballet 4-5 (Tuesday): Pink tank bodysuit, pink tights, ballet shoes
Ballet 6 (Saturday): Pink footed tights, ballet shoes
Ballet 6 (Tuesday): Pink footed tights, ballet shoes
Mix & Match (Saturday): Pink tank bodysuit, footless pink tights
Funky Boys: tank undershirt, Indoor Runners
Kids Hip Hop: Black bodysuit (black tank shirt for boys), black sweatpants, indoor runners

Show B:
Ballet 2 (9-12): Pink tights, clean ballet shoes
Ballet 3 (9-12): Black tank bodysuit, pink tights, clean ballet shoes
Ballet 2/3: Nude bodysuit/maillot (black tank undershirt for boys), pink tights, ballet shoes
Ballet 4/5: Nude bodysuit, pink tights, ballet shoes
Ballet 6: Nude bodysuit, pink tights, ballet shoes

Beginner Ballet Modern: Black footless or convertible tights, ballet shoes, black tank shirt for
boys.
Beginner Hip Hop: Black tank bodysuit (black tank undershirt for men), indoor runners
Hip Hop Level 2 (9-12): Black leggings (girls), black sweatpants (boys), black tank bodysuit
(black undershirt for men), indoor runners
Hip Hop Level 2/3: Jeans, black tank bodysuit (black tank undershirt for men), indoor runners
Hip Hop 4/6: Black tank bodysuit
Hip Hop Crew (Genie): Black jeans, black tank bodysuit, indoor runners
Hip Hop Crew (Madi): As discussed in class
Jazz 2 (9-12): Jazz shoes
Jazz 3 (9-12): Jazz shoes
Beginner jazz: Black tank bodysuit (black tank shirt for boys), jazz shoes
Jazz 2/3: Black tank bodysuit (black tank shirt for boys), jazz shoes
Jazz 4/5: Black spaghetti strap bodysuit, jazz shoes
Jazz 6: Black spaghetti strap bodysuit, jazz shoes
Modern 2 (9-12): Black tank bodysuit
Modern 3 (9-12): Black tank bodysuit
Modern 2/3: Black tank bodysuit (black tank shirt for boys)
Modern 4/5: Black tank bodysuit
Modern 6: Black tank bodysuit, your own shorts, black socks
Rhythmic Gymnastics Level 2 (9-12): Black leggings (footless, not tights!)
Tap 2 (9-12): Black convertible tights, black shorts (Short length), black tap shoes and black
laces

Tap 2: Black tap shoes
Tap 3/4: Black t shirt (Josh & Grace), black tank bodysuit (all girls), black jazz pants and black
tank shirt (Josh), black leggings (girls).
Linking Team: Black tank bodysuit or maillot, jeans
Performance Team: Nude bodysuit/ maillot

If you have any questions about the base attire, please talk to the front desk. If
your dancer does not have all of these items, and you are unable to purchase
them, please let Naomi (the Costume Co-ordinator) know.

